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Book Reveals 
Bed Concessions 
At Yalta Meet

NKW YORK, Nov. (U P ) — 
Premier Stalin made more concea- 
aioiu at Yalta than the United 
.States and Britain did, and the 
Rusaian i'olitburo didn’t like it, 
former aeeretary o f atate Kdward 
R. Stattiiiius, Jr., said today in a 
book published three days after 
hia death.

The book, “ Kooapvelt and the 
Ruaaiana,”  (Doubleday i  Co.» 
gives a step-by-atep itory of the 
Yalta conference of the late presi-

» Roosevelt, former Prime .Min 
Churchill and Stalin, than 

outlines the breakdown o f United 
•States-Uuseian relations.

Itcttiniua also took occasion to 
praise the work at Dumbarton 
oak.a, Yalta, San Francisco and 
London o f his former a.ssistant, 
Alger His.s, who goes to trial for 
a second time on Nov. 17 on a 
perjury charge growing out o f a 
federal grand jury’s investigation 
of Communist espionage.

“ I never heard of any question
ing of Mr. Hiss’s loyally from 
anyone inside or outside of the 
Slate department or from the FBI 
during my time o f service in the 
department.”  stettinius wrote.

"The record o f the conference 
shows clearly that the Soviet 
I  r.ion made greater concessions 
at Yalta tss the United States and 
Britain than were made to the 
Soviets,”  stettinius declared.

Greek Seamen Defy Immigration 
Authoriti es Philanthiopist

DiesInNewYoik

Near Freezing 
Weather Tonight

Three Greek seamen, jicrched on the mast of the fighter 
Aristocratis in Baltimore, Maryland, where they climbed 
to avoid immigration authorities. The men, ordered ousted 
because officials do not think they are bona fide seamen, 
were to have been sent to New York for deportation. (NELA
Telephoto)

By United Press
The renter o f an Eastward- 

bound high pressure tre t envelop
ed the northern haH of Texas to
day and near freexing weather 
was forecast Qur.tonUbt.

At Dallas, the tl, 8. Weather 
Bureau said that low tempera
tures woold be ncer S i degree." 
in East Texas and that frost 
could be expected in the northeast 
portion. Su^freexing weather was 
in prospect for the upper Pan
handle.

Foreca.iter John Zimmerman 
said that the high pressure area 
caused slightly cooler air to move 
over the northeast portion o f the 
state.

Skies were clear throughout the 
state at midmorning and temper- 
atares ranged from the low 40’s 
in the Panhandle to near 50 else
where. •

Dalhart was the only station re
porting sub-freezing weather 
early today-28 degrees. Amarillo, 
Abilene, Dallas, Fort Worth, Lub
bock, Lufkin, Clarendon, Wichita 
Falls, Mineral Wells and Texar
kana reported temperature." in the 
middle and upper ,80’s.

The overnight high was 52 de
grees at Brownsville.

Austin and San Antonio enjoy
ed warm weather yesterday with 
a high of HI. A t Guadalupe Pass 
a low maximum o f 61 was report
ed.

There was no rain in Texas 
dlulng the 24-hour period ending 
a^ErVl A. M. today.

OklohomcNi Bogs 
Deer With Arrow

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
OBSERVES 15TH ANNIVERSARY

PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y.. 
.Nov. 3. (U P )— Solomon R. Gug
genheim, S8, milliouaire copper 
mining executive and philanthrop- 
i.st Hied today at hi., home of a 
heart ailment,
Guggenheim was the last sursiv- 

or of seven brothers who develop
ed one of the largest copper min
ing enterprises in the conntry. 
Until three weeks ago, he went 
daily to the New York City o f
fices of the Guggenheim brothers 
firm where he was for many years 
the .senior partner.

Members of the family said he 
had not been bedridden because 
of his illness but went into a de
cline during the past few dayi. 
Me is survived by his wife, Irene, 
and three daughters.

He died qt 1 A. M. CST.
The mnlti-mllllonaire copper 

king was a widely known philan
thropist and patron of the arts. 
The Guggenheim foundation he 
established in 11*37 was devoted 
to the promotion of modern art, 
especially non-objective works, 
and his collection was considered 
one of the largest and most com
plete in the country.

Last .\ug. 4, he presented more 
than 60,000 reproductions of 
paintings to the national gallery 
of art in Washington, D. C.

Guggenheim was the fourth son 
of .Meyer Guggenheim, who came 
to the United States from Switz
erland in 1847. In the 1870’t, the 
father became interested in Colo
rado silver copper, and Ijad min
ing discoverie. His investments 
soon blossomed into one o f the 
largest industrial enterprises ever 
developed in the nation.

Mays Play Hamiltom Bulldogs 
Friday In Tough 6 - A  Battle

By Lyont

Caidinal Dies Teams Tied For Second Place 
01 Heart Attack WTith Ranger Leading Conierence

CO-CAPTAIN LARRY FALLS
Eastland's victory hope, against 

Hamilton Friday n i g h t  rest
in the fleet-footed Falls, 1.50-'
pound left half hack. A .-enior; 
student and vetdVan Maverick, | 
Falls is a potential .All-District 8-A 
back for the '49 season.

Funeral Planned 
For 4 Of Family

steady and continued growth 
lias )>e«n maintained by the East- 
land National Bank, which is ob
serving its 15th year of ser\ice 
to Eastland County today.

Following the closing of the 
Texa.s State Hank during the de
pression, Eastland was without a 
banking institution for several 
years until the Eastland National 
Bank was founded and organized 
in 1934.

MU.SKOGEE, Okla., Nov. 3 
(U P ) —  The first deer leagally 
killed by an arrow in Oklahoma in 
modern times was bagged yester
day by Roland Barbour, Tul.sa 
archer,

First to fall before an arrow i 
in three Oklahoma archery hunt
ing seasons was a white fallow 
deer, not native to Oklahoma. It 
weighed 130 pounds when dressed.

Oklahoma archers were luckless 
in two previous, annual sca.sons, 
when they were forced to follow 
gun-bearing hunters into game 
areas. This year, riflemen are 
barred from the bow-and-arrow 
hunting grounds, a 16,000-acre 
tract in the Camp grubber area 
of Eastern Oklahoma.

During the period it has been in 
existenee, the bank has been in 
its present location on the ground 
floor of a modern office building 
on the southeast corner of the 
courthouse square. From a modest 
beginning o f only four employees 
and deposits o f 1170,110. the 
bank has grown to its present 
status of 11 employes and $2,835,- 
000. deposits.

W. C. Campbell wa.« the first 
president o f the Eastland Nation
al Bank, a position he held until 
his death several years ago, when 
Walter Murray, one of the foun
ders and an officer, became presi
dent. Others who have been act
ively connected with the bank 
since it-s inception are Guy Park
er, vice-president and director; 
and Russell Hill, ca.shier and direc
tor. Ida B. Plummer, assistant 
cashier and director, ha.s been with 
the bank for the pu.st eight years. 
J. A. Heard is al.so one of the 
original directors. Wyndle Arm
strong is now assistant cashier.

Other personnel of the in.situ- 
tion include; Virginia C'ollings, 
Eettye Collins, Bettie Jo Horn 
and Inez Crlssey, bookeepers; .An

na G. Hanna, transit clerk; and 
Patsy McCulley, file clerk.

Last year, the interior of the 
bank was completely remodeled 
the latest in furniture and fixt
ures installetL A ten ton vault 
door assures complete protection 
of securities.

The present assets o f t)»e East- 
land National Bank foIUws: Cap- 
iu l stock $50,000; surplus $50,- 
OOO; undivided profits, $49,000; 
and deposits, $2,835,000. This 
compares with a beginning of 
only: Captial stock preferred, 
$25,000; capital stock (common), 
$26,000; surplus, $10,000; undi
vided profits, $2,000; and depos- 
it.s, $170,110.

Capacity Giowd 
Expected For 
Policeman's Ball

A capacity crowd is expected 
for the I’oliceman’s Ball to be 
held Thursday nite, Nov. 10 at 9 
o’clock in the American Legion 
Hall, Chief Ray Laney stated.

Daffern’s String Band will play 
for the pre-.Armistice Day dance.

Proceeds will go to the spon
sors, Eastland i ’olice Department, 
for purchase o f needed equip
ment. Ducats* are available from 
any policeman.

The Weathef
EAST TEXAS— Fair this after

noon, tonight and Friday. Colder 
in northeast and extreme east 
portions this afternoon and to
night. — Scattered frost in the 
northeast portion. Lowest temepra- 
tures near 32. Moderate north 
winds on the roast, except fresh 
on the upper coast.

WEST TEXAS —  Fair, not 
much change in temperatures this 
afternoon, tonight and Friday.

Far Gm 4 Used Cora 
(TMHa-iM aa the amr OMa)

Matar Ceainaay. BaatlMd

County Vocational School's Giowth 
Told By Diiedoi At Lions Club

M. H. Perry, general director 
and Paul E. Creech, agriculture 
su|ieiwisor, o f the Eastland Coun
ty Vocational School were speak
ers at the Tue.-day noon luncheon 
of the Eastland Lions Club.

D. E. Eiazier, program chair
man, introduced the speakers.

Perry revealed that the govern
ment vocational school, which has 
been in existence in Eastland for 
the past three years and ten 
months, now has an enrollment of 
475 veterans. I’ayroll for t h e  
school in EastUnd and vicinity 
amounts to $138,090 annually, 
and a total o f $600,000 for East- 
land County as a whole. The twen
ty-three classes taught at the 
school, located in the southwest 
part of the city, are divided into 
agriculture, business education, 
trades and industry classifications. 
A special cabinet making cla.ss is 
taught for the colored Veterans, 
The faculty numbers 30 full and 
part time teacheri.

•Appreciation was expre.ised to 
Eastland businessmen for assis
tance and cooperation in the vo
cational school's piogr.\m of acti
vities.

Cieech outlined statistics show, 
ing improvements in living condi
tions made by agriculture stud
ents through their training and 
assistance in the vocational 
school. «

Crippled Opera 
Star Being Sned

ST LOUIS, Nov. 3 (Ul>)
Crippled Metropolitan Opera star 
Marjorie Lawrence today had 
notified that she was being sued 
for $109,(KH) by a Benton, Ark., 
woman who said she treated her 
for polio.

A deputy sheriff .seiwed the 
notice yesterday whila the signer 
sat in a wheelchair at Union 
Station. She was enroute from a 
Little Rock, Ark., to .New York 
with her husband, Thomas King.

Mrs. Frances Bunn brought the 
circuit court suit, claiming she 
was a phy.siotherapist and treated 
the singer in April, 1947.

.Mrs. Bunn claimed she got $842 
for the treatments. She .said that 
under an oral contract, the singer 
agreed, upon recovery, to pay 
$30,000 for an advertisement in a 
national magazine about Mrs. 
Bunn’s methods, to introduce Mrs. 
Bunn from the Metropolitan stare, 
to give Mrs. Bunn credit for treat
ment in a book she supposedly 
was w riting and to get Mrs. Bunn 
a part in any movie she appeared 
in.

The singer was stricken while 
on her honeymoon in 1941.

For a time, it was feared that 
the popular .star never would 
sing from a concert stage again. 
Showing extraordinary will power, 
however, she overcame her paral
ysis and appeared in operas where 
she could remain in a sitting or 
reclining position throughout her 
preformances.

KANSAS, Okla., Nov. 3 (U D  
Funeral arrangements were be

ing made today for four members 
of one family killed in a fire at 
’ heir farm home near here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brewer 
jnd their sons-Dwight. 3, and
one-week-old I jir ry -  died yester-

VATir.AN  CITY, Nov. 3 <UPt 
— Francesco Cardinal .Marmaggi, 
78 perfect of the >,arred congrega
tion of the council, died today.

The Vatwan said the prelate 
contracted pneumonia during a 
fight against a heart attack. He 
diesl at 3:30 A, M.

I ardinal Marmaggi was the .»ec 
ond Cardinal to die thi.< year. His 
death reduced the .sacred college 
of (  ardiiials to 54.

i ’ope I iu.- XII named 32 Card
inal. to the college in the consis
tory o f 1946, bringing it to its 
full strength of 70 for the first 
time in Fll-tory. But 16 now- have 
died.

Cardinal Marmaggi had suffer
ed from a -jastrointestinal ail
ment for some time. But six days 
ago he ,-uffeied a heart attack 
which prostrated him.

When the gravit;. o f his condi
tion wa- learned, i'ope Pius ad
ministered extreme unction.

He rallied somewhat thereafter 
but blood tran.sfu.sions were re
quired to counteract anemia. Then 
pneumonia was contracted.

The Vitican said Cardinal Mar
maggi died at hi.- home. His death 
raised to 39 the number of Card
inal- who have die during the re
ign o f Pius XII.

.A native Roman who was born 
in the ancient tran.steere quarter. 
Cardinal .Marmaggi served as Pa
pal Nuncio in Czechoslovakia, Ro
mania and Poland during his 49 
years of Ecclesiastical Mission 
Service.

In what .shapes up a.s their toughest battle to date this 
season, the Kastland Mavericks will play the Hamilton 
Bulldogs in a District 8-A footbal game on Maverick Field 
Friday night at 8 o’clock.

Both team.s w ill enter the fray, tied for second place in 
District .standings. While the Bulldogs have a more impres
sive season record than the Mavericks, the Hamilton team 
was roundly defeated by Ranger last Friday night, 25-20, 
in a District game. Previously, Hamilton had defeated Co
manche, 46-0; and DelA*on, 20-0. Eastland suffered their 
first District setback last Friday, when they dropped a 
close one, 7-6, to Comanche. Previousl.v, they had dropped 
Dublin, 19-14; and DeLeon, 20-7-
-------------------------------------- -— Season standings show that

Hamilton has lost twro and wonCourt Orders 
Reds' Release

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (U P ) — 
The United States Cricuit Court 
of Appeals today ordered the re
lease on ball of 11 top .American 
Communists pending appeal of 
their criminal conspii-acy convic
tion.

fiv e ; while Eastland haa lost threa 
and won four games.

Hamilton lost to Brady 19 to 
14 and won from the following 
teams; Goldthwaite 36 to 0, San 
Sabs 19 to 13, Coleman 27 to 0, 
Comanche 46 to 12 and DeLeon 
20 to 0 ; and were defeated 25 to 
iO by Ranger.

Eastland's season record zhows 
they lost to Coleman 19 to 0,

The court set bail toUlling I •’eaten by Albany 26 to 6
won over the following; DeLeon 

GrahAin B 26 So 13,$2 .̂0.<»00 for the 11. .
The Civil Rights Congress. Com- I  ̂ jc, ,4

and lost to Comanche 7 to 6. 
The Rulioogs nave amassed 182

lay in the blaze which followed 
an explosion.

A visiting neighbor, Wadie Tur-1 
lie, 39, suffered critical burns | 
when his clothing caught fire a.s 1 
he ran from the house.

Three other Brewer children, 
Dewayne, 1 4, Jerry, 7, and Oleva, 
5, escaped without injury. They 
were in a bedroom o f the farm 
residence.

Investigators said the explosion 
was set o ff when the 43-yearold 
father tried to start a fire with 
kerosene. Flaming oil was .scat
tered through one room of the 
four-room dwelling.

Wolverines To 
Rest This Week

Owens Pnichase 
Ranger Bnsiness

Charlie Joe Owen and hia father, 
C. E. Owen, o f Eastland, have 
purcha.-<ed the John Deere Imple
ment Company in Ranger, it was 
announced by Wayland Taylor.

The younger Owen will be mnn-

President Wes Harris presid
ed for the business session. Joe 
Collins, chairman o f the ticket 
.sales committee in the sight con
servation program, announced 
$860 proceeds. Hood King’s team 
led in .sales.

The club voted to send a letter 
of appreciation to Dr. Edward 
Adelsten for the visual survey he 
made in Kastland Public schoola. 
Special badge awards will also be 
made to fir. Adelsten and Theo 
Lamb, wno donated the frigid- 
aire, which was given away.

ager of the company, which will 
he known as the Owen Implement 
Company. He plans to move his 
family to Ranger, soon a.s a suit
able place is available. Formerly, 
he was associated with his fath
er in a welding business in East- 
land.

Eugene O’Neil May 
Never Write Again
Nov. ,3— Eugene O’Neill is so ill 
he may never write again, the wife 
of America's greatest playwright 
said today.

” Hc ha.-n’t worked for three 
years— and God only knows if  he 
ever will be able to,” said Mrs. 
Carlotte O’Neill.

Trembling constantly with pal
sy-like Parkinson’s diesase, the 61 
year old dramatist has been in en
forced idleness since “  htieeeman 
cometh”  was produced on Broad
way in 1946,

Carbon Wolverines will have an 
open date thi.s week with their 
next game scheduled with Blank
et Thursday night, Nov. lit on 
the Gorman Field, Coach Brandt, 
announced. It will be a non-con
ference affair.

La,-t week the Wolverines were 
defeated 68 to 7 by Wylie in a 
district game at Gorman. Wylie 
fielded one o f the strangest Class 
B teams in the area to blast the 
Wolverine.".

live Killed In 
Chicago H ie

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 (U P )—  A 
flash fire raced through a three- 
sforjr apartment building early to
day and killed five persons, in
cluding three children.

.At least 28 o f the building’s 
250 negro re.sidents were injured 
or suffered burns. Many leaped 
from windows as flames roared 
around them.

Firemen feared the toll o f dead 
would rise as daybreak permitted 
them to search through the rooms 
treading cautiously over fire- 
weakened floors.

The two adult victims were 
identified as Julia Ford and Lor
raine Williams. The children kill
ed were Herbert Jones, Jr., 9. his 
sister Jovee, 6, and James White, 
10.

The building was located in a 
middle-cla.ss neighborhood in Chi
cago’s south side “ Bronzeville.”

The fire broke out about 2 .A. 
M. beneath a radiator in a first- 
floor apartment and fla.ihed 
through the building with “ almost 
unbelievable si<ced,” witnesses 
raid.

muni.st-dominateil group, ann
ounced that it would post the bit 
today.

The decision was made by 
Judges Learned Hand, Thomas W. 
8wran and Jerome N. Frank, and 
conveyed to law-era late last night.

The order entered by the three 
man court directed that four of 

I the convicted Communists must 
post bond o f $30,000 each and 
the others bond of $20,000 each 
in order to obtain their release 
from the Federal House o f De
tention.

The government had asked that, 
if bail release were granted, sev
en of the d.'fendatits be required 
to post JlOo.OfO each and the 
other four $75,000 each— a totol 
of $1,000,0000.

New President Of Southern News
paper Publishers Association

Poe Receives 
Coke Awaids

points this season to opponent’s 
57, while Eastland has made 83 
points and gave up 82 points.

Featuring power plays, the Bull 
dog team revolves around to ve- 
eran barkfield aces-W. O. McCol
lum 190-pound fullback, and 
James McKie, ISSpound right 
half. While considerable public
ity has gone out about the great
ness of the pair, McCollum was 
held for a minus 9 yardage by a 
light and speedy Ranger delega
tion.

Coach Wendell Siebert's Mave
ricks will be depending upon 
speedy Left Half Larry Falls and 
Right Half Jimmie Spalding in 
the ball carrying department. Big 
Roy Smith, fullback on offense, 
will be used on power plays.

Legion Chili 
Supper Tonight

Parks Poe, manager of the East ' 
land Coca Cola Bottling Company 
and president of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, was awar
ded a gold watch fob with three 
diamonds, representing member
ship in the One Hundred Thous
and Gallon Club for 1948, at a 
Texas-Oklahoma Cora Cola con
vention in Galveston la.it week.

Poe also received Silver bottle 
for per enplta award. Others at
tending the convention from the 
local plant were: Clyde Horner, 
J. D. .Murphy and John Arm
strong.

Kendrick Quartet 
To Sini? Sunday

A chilli .supper will be held to
night at 7-15 o’clock by the Dub
lin Daniel Post No. 70 o f the 
Eastland American Legion, G. W. 
Fields, post adjutant, announced.

Each Legionnaire is requested 
to bring a “ buddy”  as a guest and 
for prospective membership in the 
Post. hr 
Post.

Following the supper, a busi- 
nes." session will be held with 
Commander Matt Wallace In 
charge. This will be followed by a 
"get-together”  session.

Pre-School Parent* 
Meeting Set Monday

The Kendrick Quartet will sing 
in the opening assembly o f adult 
.''iinday school o f the First Bap
tist Church Sunday, Nov. 6, in 
the Prairie Building at 9:45 A. 
M.

Parents of Mrs. J. F. Collins’ 
pre School group are a.sked to at
tend an iniportant meeting Mon. 
day evening at 7:30 o’clock in the 
home of Dr, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Cowan, 405 East Pershing Street.

Mrs. OvNta Culp Hobby, right, executive vice-president 
of Houston Post, and outgoing president of the Southern 
Newspaper Publishers Assn., hands gavel to in-coniing 
president Clarence B. Hanson, Jr., publisher of Birming
ham, Alabama, News and Age-Herald, at the SNPA con
vention in Mineral Wells, Texas. (NEA Telephoto)

Prizes Continae To Cone h  
Fox Brealdast Show Tnosday

Prizes and cash donations con
tinue to come in on the Breakfast 
in Hollywood program to be given 
at the Eastland High School 
gymnasium Tuesday night, Nov. 
8, at 8 o'clock, Blair Lewis, pub
licity director announced.

Sponsored by the Quarterback 
club, the cooperative spirit of cit
izens and merchants o f Ea.«tland 
in their enthusiastic backing of 
the progiam has been commended 
by club officials.

Those who generally donated 
rash for the awards to the four 
high schood sororities 1 ntheir com 
petitive ticket selling drive were: 
Frank Hernandez, Hood King, 
Frank Crowell, jo y  Moylan, Jack 
I.ewis, Sr., Curtis Koen. Pearson 
Grimes, Ben Hemner and

Muirhead.
H. J. Tanner, J. B. Blunk, Bob 

Moore, Jimmy Harfcrider, Everett 
Plowman and Marene Jkihnson 
met at the high school Wednes
day with the Socialite Club, the 
Double 7, Co-Ed and Sub-Deb, 
clubs to discuss with the girls the 
competetive ticket selling drire 
Chat is now in progress.

Other mercbens contributinic 
prizes Wednesttaiy ware; liona 
Star Gas, Leslie Grocery, Murr
ell’s Grocery and J. C. Psanay 
Store. Wlllys Smith and Bill Brm- 
sbier of Willy-WUlys Fumltaro 
Store gave a second priM.

\
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B y  The W rangler

Crrdii'tion: Dublin :!6, Goldth 
unite, I'd. Keiiult: Dublin 27, Cold 
thuaite 13. .\lbany ran over De
leon 39 to 19, instead of 32-i*. 
Well, two ri|{bt and two wrong. 
Not bad, but could be better.

This week finds four District 
I team- in action, with Comanche 
and Dublin I'.ioyinic open dates. 

I Hamilton plays Kastlund heri‘ 
Ki day night, and while we wish 

j the ery-tal ball showed a victory 
I for the Mavericks, the power- 
' laden Dulldog' ap|>ear 14 point.s 
better Kanger will no doubt se 

i lent their own score over the cel- 
lar Del.eon llearcats.

THE W R.W GLER 
BRANDS 'EM

H aaliloa 20, Eastland 0.
Raager 3«, DaLeon 9
The lOt) percent prediction ave

rage that this eolimn had main
tained three weeks in a row real
ly tumbled last week. H..wever, 
tn*itaged to come out with a 50-

• 50 rating. Instead o f a 13-13 tie 
I between Ranger and Hamilton, 

Ranger edged out the Kulldogs 
25-20. In another up-et, Coman
che shaved Eastland 7-tt. in>tead 
of Ka.-tland defeating the Indians 
2*'-t2 a- predicted Came the clos
est to hitting the nail on the head 
in the Dublin-Coldthwatte game.

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  

A f
HI-SCHOOL GYM  

TUESDAY, NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

The Mavericks lost a heart- 
i breaker to Comanche last week. 
' Seems they had all the luck (bad, 
'that is 1 that a hall club could 
I have. It -lurprised us the number 
: of pa.s-<e> attempted by the .Mavs 
during the game, as they had 
kept pretty much to the ground 

! all season ilepending upon power 
plays (or yaritage. Another aerial 
attack may be expected against 
Hamilton It the Mavs play the 
kind of football they did against 
Diblin, Hamiton may get more 
^han they are bar.'aining for 
1 lie myth of Hamilton's invincibil
ity was exploded by a lighter and 

! faster Ranger team the other 
night. So Hamilton can be beat 
fellows, and we’d like to see you 

I send them home In sackcloth and 
ashes.

are
the

with

Six Highschool 
Games Today

By Unit»g| Pr«ss
The Texns schoolboy footbHll 

pwintrŝ  into its busie.'̂ t 
coiilercrue wcikeml with six 
game-'o today.

O f 4,'i Kame^ weekend i<lated, 
4:2 will be title affairs.

Most of the headliners 
scheduled for Friday, but 
weekend curtain jfoes up 
these today:

Orange at Heaumont; Mesa 
(Arix.I at El l*aso High; (’ roiier 
Tech vs. Forest at Dallaii; Tech 
vs. Poly at Fort Worth; Jeff 
l>avis vs. Reatrun in Houston, and 
Jefferson vs. Alanio Heights at 
â an Antonio.

Two o f the five undefeated and 
untied teams, Wichita Falla and 
Lubbock, are idle this weekend.

Orande Prairie meets Highland 
I ark in the state's top game at 
Grand Prairie Friday. Both are 
unbeaten.

IVrfvct record Port Athur takes 
on Beaumont .South Park, and the 
fifth of the unbeaten-untied group 
Curxicana, ia matched against 
Waxahachie.

BAYLOR COACH GLUM
over ‘saturday  game

By Ualt.d Press ^
Coach Hob Woodruff was not 

too optiini.'tic today over t h e  
chantes of his undefeated Baylor 
Hisrs against the thrice beaten 
but still ornery Texas Longhorns 
Saturday.

-At least five men were on the 
doubtful st.arting list and a sixth, 
glue-fingered J. D. l.-ion wa-sn’t 
feeling too chlp|>er. |

l.'on, a fast-moving end who 
has made a habit o f latching on
to .Adrain Burk's dead-eye paste 
eg, was fsvoring a thoulder in
jury.

.At Austin, the Longhorns bus-| 
ied themselves on ways and'
meant to ground the Burk-in.spir-j 
ed Haylor ai rattack. And Coach 
Itlair Cherry had his troubles, 
too.

Halfback Hilly Pyle wa-s limp
ing because of a wrenched knee 
and apparently wa.« de.«tined to

.CO the game from the bench or 
a stadium seal. Hyron Town.seiid| 
nursed a bruised hip and it was | 
likely he would play only part of 
the game. |

•At College Station, a game lex- 
a- Aggie squad concentrated on ' 
a defensive it hoped would halt , 
the Southern Methodist Mustangs 
.siaturday.

Dick Curdemiil looked outstand
ing on offensive during yester. 
day's sessi(jn, displaying tlie same 
frrm that geared A&M's toueh- 
down drive against Arkansas last i
WT' k.

The Mu.«tangs were propping j 
for the game at College Station 
with the same enthusiasm that  ̂
will precede their finale against , 
Notre Dime.

The favored Ponies worked on ! 
both offensive and defen.se, tak-1 
ing nothing for granted.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Projected Produce Brings HIGHER PRICE
BE ON THE SAFE SID E

use A TARP!
Don't lot wind, tun, and dust take produce 
profits away from you. Protect freshness 
and quality with proctkol torpaulins. . .  
gel higher prices that are paid for fresb* 
looking fruits end vegetables.
For weather protection anytime, anywhere 
— use •  tarpi

The Eastland Uolf Course is 
really coming along. Grass is get
ting a good start and by next 
spring will be in top shape. All 
we need now it a clubhouse to 
have a crackerjack set-up.

 ̂ The Junior High Dogie.- were 
m<-a-ured Wednesday for their 
at kel- and made a selection of 
I '*4:' «;yle. From what we hear, 
they are really going to be snax- 

The Dogii .- are required to pay 
(or their .'wn jacket.-. One o f the 
'■ ttermen. Butch Harbin, moved 
= nh lir- family to Weatherford 
• -,= 1 the Weekend, and the boys 

'■ipp ; L' in to buy s jai ket 
ai.d -!-nd h m. Very nice ge.-tur .

Judgv Comet Acroit

MKMPHI.*!, Tenn i f P l  When | 
Jud.f Harry Adams heard a juror i 

, whi.-per that hi,- hohor was chew- 
iriL- tobacco and "didn't even o(- 

' fer u.-i any." he pulled out his plug 
itiid paused it around.

roexr-
TAKI HOMI

A T / U tf l

GRIMES BROS.
300 W. COMMERCE

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Baylor Stadium 
Contract Letting 
Due Saturday

WACO, Tex, Nov. S (U P )—  
The Baylor Stadium Corporation 
board o f directors will consider 
at a meeting in .Au.stin Saturday 
a low bid of $1,127,188 for the 
con-truction of Haylor Univer
ity's new 42,0011 seat football 

stadium.
The bill, submitted yesterday 

by the Swigert Construction Com- 
nar.y o f Waco. wa.s $00,425 le.ss 
than the lowest bid. It covered I 
the stailium itself, streets, pave
ment and a parking lot.

It via.- expected a contract, 
would be lit Saturday. ■

Wichita Falls ' 
Strike Ends

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
SSI

o i l  3  S p e e d s  , 

ond BETTER^
'koo eve, before »

Y*«, it’s a brand new Philco 
achievement that pLaya any 
rocorda automatically... with 
a $ingl* tone arm! From 70 
minutea to more than 5 houra 

continuoua muaic without 
touching the changer!

W ICHITA FAI LS, Tex. Nov. 3 
'C P l -Some 2.̂ 0 employes o f, 
two manufacturing firms here re- ; 
turned to work today after a 23 
day strike— under terms of theii 
old contract

The strike at Wilson Manufac-1 
tuning Co., and Wichita Falls' 
Foundry and Machine Co., was j 
settled yesterday.

Otis Nelson, attorney for the 
two Wil.«on-owned firms, and W 
A. Isbell, spoke-man for Local | 
1478 o f the International Assoc- ■ 
iation o f Machinists, said none of I 
the ma,for demat ds of the union ' 
were granted.

The union sought a lo-cent  ̂
liourly wage increa.se and other 
eoncessions when the previous 
contract expired .Sept. 30. The 
strike began Oct. 10.

The companies manufarture 
drilling rigs and other heavy oil 
field machinery and prefabrica
ted cement hou-.es.

a l l e y  OOP

//fiiT ALONG, BAjeNEY BOV. CXN'TCHK \ 7 
H Be SCAREI7..F1BST tTNE CF TVCM ] 1 T>)EM SAVAGES? 

SCLDANG NkSHTNAeES STICKS A  /j \  IM  IN UJCK.,^

BY V. T. HAMLIN

o^ his PHILCO 

^«Producer
Play*

with o "  or

played before.

g l o r i o u s
r e c e p .t i o n ^ o o  .

ever

ith a l l  th e s e  

fe a tu re s :

Luxurious Now Philco 1724
Quality value sensation in Ma
hogany and leather finish cabinet. 
3-Speed Automatic Changer. 
Super-Tone Repro
ducer. Sufier-Sensi
tive FM System.

Buy Now
on

’  E A S Y
t e r m s

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
H B at.rW VH ALT- 

VtHFaSKING F»2eiSHOO

S. LAMAR

Hamner Appliance Store



■ASTCAND, TEXAS

Betty Collins 
Book Keeper

Bcttie Jo Horn 
Book Keeper

Today we hove a capital structure of $150,000.00 and Two Mil
lion Eight Hundred Thousand D o l l a r s  in deposits, an d  
more important still, a large host of friends and customers. W e 
are grateful to these friends and customers, who by their good
will and friendship have made this progress possible.

THE BANK THAT GROWS WITH THE YEARS!

^ Established Diiedon
November 3,1934

Serving The Eastland  ̂ W alter Murray
Area In ♦ Guy Parker

* Form Loans '
* Personal Loans

 ̂ *1. A . oeara

* Auto Rnancing ♦ Russell HHI
* Business Loans  ̂Mrs. Ida Plummer

Patsy McCulley 
File Clerk

EASTLAND
NATIONAL BANK

Mary Inez Ctissey 
Book Keeper PHOTOS IT  LYOH'S STUDIO

Anna G. Hanna 
Transit Clerk
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CLASSIFIED
ALI M AIk.>- t.VKNIMU KNO SUNUA>

lluitiAiUiii ^  ^ 78#
ii‘ 4>» f »*i»rd firm .tiijr Z\ p«*f word #vrr> th*>r««ft«r

PH O Nt 601

^OK SALE
t O K  li «  • «  ■vvvrMt «X-
celUnt rcconditioBed git« aiiU el«c 
tnc r»friir*r»torB. Low liuwn pay
ment and I5.8S a month Come in 
now and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPA.ST.

FOR S A IL :  Large oil heater, 
chietp. C all 174R or Jit: Ka,.t Oar- 
vin,

FOR SAl-K. My houc«e, ( ‘harli- 
Ji-e Owiiea. fa l l  12*>.

FOR S.\LE. 1V46— Beveii foot
Serrel priced for quick aale. Lamb 
Motor Co.

New, 5 roorae, bath, flooi 
furnace, rcaaonabie tana* Cloae 
in. 6 room* bath, Theusana 
down, balance monthly. Nice <C 
acre .farm, 160 acrea, SOO acrea 
choice lota
Pentacoat A Johaaon.

FOR S.\1K: Non-8ktd Leep
'shag Run 6 aiiea, 12 colors $.'.!!>
: to $e.;i!».
■ t'annon Nylon Hc>re. Sixes 9 
: to 11-Value |1.2o $.77 Moth Pro- 
: o f Mardrobe cloae'.. $7.95. Plaid 
I Sheet Blanket. $1.29 
Formerly Tony Falletti Whites

L4US<

EASTLAND

M A V E R I C K S

R O U N D - U P

T E X A S  
Ne wa  Bt i e l s

FOR RENT
 ̂ R :.L.N ; $ room (um..«r-.e,i

apt. private bath 308 North Wal
le t .

FOR SALE: Give a Holman B-ble 
for Chruuuau. John Doreett, Box 
446.

FOR RENT— Newly decorated 
furmahed apartment 617 South 

i Raaas’ L

FOR SALE Alcohol anti-fecxc $1.

tion 1909 West Main.

7S MILE FREE DELIVERY 
ON ALL M ATERIALS

Wood fedar .''hinglea 18” 
7,'iO.

Ixlci A 1x 12 Shiplap 6.60
t'\$'i and 2x6'a .5..’>11 A 8.7-5
210 fumpoaition Sbinglea 

6.4.S.!
1-3 c Doors ( 1 * 2  I'aneli 7 2.6 
15)lb. Kelt S.00
Oak Flooring 25 32x2 1-4 

(N O fM A i 9.95
lx * Center Match K. D. Y. P. 

8.95.,
Not 105 Siding K D. Y P. 7.95 

*  II.O".
Ix t line Floonng K. P. P.

FOR RENT. Modem, Newly dec
orated 4 room furnished apart 
iiient Call 90.
FOR R E N T : Small house, fumiah- 
i-d. with garage. Couple only.
211 E. VaUey

f o r  r e  \ T — Furnished 
nient. 7>'8 South B »a«i tt.

apart-

FOR RENT Furnbihed :l room 
and private bath. 809 West Plum 
mer.

FOR R E N T : .Steely furnished 
apartment, reasonable, clore in. 

I 2n9 W. Patterson.

IFOR RK.NT: 4 room apartments 
I furni.ahed or unfurni.-hrd, all util 
j itiei paid $4". per month. 609 

We>t Commerce.

All rncet Cask * 75 Mile Free 
Delivery

.XILpriees are rash and include 
7.'i miV

FOR RENT: Small hou.«e edge of 
town Phone 218 W 719 We>t 
.Main.

lie free delivery. Eixperienced 
pervornel to fi yire your plan ami 
pient^ o f quality matrnaN at an 
all tinte low. This is your rhanec 
to hiRld and >ave. Let us prove 
ju.-<t Imw low we < an get on a bill 
of ma$)-nals.
We peaitieely will net be anakr . 
sold j

LQ^E STaat LUMBER *  j 
BUILDERS SUPPLY '

1618 Pine Street Phoee 4381-2 
Abilene, Teaea

Cell SVrite Wire Or Ceme in

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, front 
entrance. .Il-': .North Daughterly.

KOI: RENT Furnished 3 room 
and private bath. 6U9 West Plum
mer,

NOTICE

FOR S.-W.E — Thicks from 1 day 
to 3 weeks old. Mosley's Ha'rh- 
cry, $92 West Hullotn, firackca- 
ridge. Texas.

a i/ .a  Ins sise, me Crigiaeire re 
frigereler effers mere ecteel feed 
sternte speie eed costs less per 
cnbtc feet Iksn any niknr brnnd 
refrieerstnr nn ike mernet. See 
Frigidaire and bn »envinc#d 
Lnmb Motnr Cn.

Cl msneke Stios By Fssiland 7-6 
It wa- .-i ve-heartbreaking ex

perience for the .Mavericks and 
their fans Tr.ilav night when Co
ma.ic' e narrowly beat Eastland 
7-8. Eastland held Comanche 
scoreless in the first half and un 
till the last quarter.

Eastland scored In the last play 
o f ti.e hall w.th Falls running 23 
yard for u touchdoxrr. The try 
for tha extra point, which failed, 
kept l.astland from tying the 
game.

Comanche made their touchdown 
from a pa-- to fullback Robert 
son from (Quarterback Kint. They 
kirked the point making the aeore 
and the game, 7-6.

Bill .likes and co-eaptain Glenn 
G ariv t vore outstanding players 
for thi Mavericks.

Bend Sweetlieert 
I'urii’.g the half at the Coman

che game Fr’day night, the band 
presented their -weetheart. Nancy 
Freyschlag. The band marched 
out into the center of the field 
and formen an “ N”  lor Nancy. 
Then it marched into a heart for
mation and played " \  You’re 
.Adorable.”  Air. Atwood escorted 
Nancy onto the field and Stanley 
.8tephen and .Mr. .Atwood present
ed her with a huge, beautiful bou
quet of mums. .Nanry wore a 
white, W!!.>1 tailored lUiit with a 
pleated -kirt and box jacket and 
white -hiH's Then, to finish the 
lire f-ntstion. .Stanley kis-od her. 
Kv< r> erjii;, ed it including 
'■.a 1«>. The band went into f-o 
nia'.ion and marched o f f  the field 
pla.dng "V ictory .March.”

The band elected .Nancy for its 
-We, ttu-ait a few Weeks ago. Of 
eour-e cieryorie would have been 
happier if Fa-tland had won the 
came liut it »a -  still a lo\ely 
’•rf-,-ntxtioo.

Tho Last Ten Feet

The Humble Oil and Refining 
siKHio ed a movie. The Last Ten 
Feet, at E, H. S. recently. It cave 
• nluable information on oil, drill
ing. transportation of oil, and rs- 
ttning. It i.-> true that most people 
only see the last ten feet o f hose 
which takes the gasoline from the 
pump to the automobiles, but this 
pirt re let the students see the 
work behind it. Thanks to tha 
Humble Company for the excel
lent picture.

Thanks Tn Tease Electric 
All the students appreciate our 

new library and th* way it is ar- 
langed-thanks to Mrs. Whatley. 
One thing that makes our library 
mure attractive is the go >d look
ing iKvok case given to us by Tex- 
a.- Electric. We certainly appre
ciate their generosity in contri
buting this bo'ik ea-e to our 
M-hoid. Thanks'

Recipe For Making a Home 
Take one cup of friendship, 

add one cup of thoughtfulness. 
•Mix well together with a pinch of 
powdered tenderness, lightly beat
en, into a bowl of loyalty to which 
has been added one cup o f faith, 
one cup o f hope, and one cup o f 
I harity. Be sure to add a teaspoon 
uf gaiety that sings, and the abil
ity to laugh at little things. Mois
ten with sud'len tear* o f heartfelt 
-ympathy. Hake in a good natur- 
ed pan. Sers-e often.

This recipe »a.- given the Fu
ture Homemakers of America and

(L-'sT..N, Tex. Nov. 3 (L’ F) 
r -ur prominent Texaiui will join 
tonight in suiqiurt o f a niovenu nt 

-'to ie|KaI the poll lax as a preretju- 
i isite to votino.

• i.i . ui will be decided next 
■̂ uc dry when Texuni will vote 
on 10 constitutional amendments.

The speakers, sharin'^ a 15- 
minjite ludio broadcast starting at 
7 I’ . .M., include Speaker Sam Kay- 
tuin uf Iloi.ham, Sen. Lyndon It. 
Johnson of Johivson City, Rep. 
Weigh'. P'ltn an of Texarkana and 
f'-rn" r mayor Tom Miller o f Aus- 
ti '. The broadcast, originating in 
Fer* Worth, will be carried over 
•he Texas State Net work.

GREFNVILLE, S. C Nov. 3 — 
( I P ) — George A. HIM, Jr.,
Houston' oilmnn, died here late 
ve«*»r<tav, victim o f a stroke suf 
fered 10 days ago. He was 57.

others who attended church Sun
day night at the Church o f Christ 
Sunday marked tae beginning of 
F. H. A. week so the members of 
the club went to church together. 
The sermon was on the home, and 
very applicable to the group as it 
was given by Reverend Claud 
Smith

F. H. A. members sgjio attended 
rhurch were: .Marilyn Morgan, 
Ibiliires Warden, Jana Weaver, 
Pauline Cogburn, Mary Johnson, 
Frankie McDonald, Gayle Greer, 
lanie Dutton. Nell Gibbs, Hillio 
Ves.iels and Mlu Morris, the spon
sor.

Ha was president o f the Houi- 
ten Uil Company and a proniin- 
II nt CIVIC and social worker.

Hill was lust stricken on a 
train here OcU 12, while he and 
his wife were cn route to Wa*h- 
ingtun to attend iiieetiiiira of the 
Aiiicriiaii Petroleum Council. He 
wa.. a vici president o f the Nat- 
end 1 .lei.cuiii Society,

D.i t .s :.t;-l ilili ’ .i c.nJstiun 
.. - eluc to over work.

Surviving are his wife, two 
• on. and one daughter, all of 
Houston. The body was to l>c 
flown to llou ton today.

HOt STON, Tex. .Nov. 3 (U P ) 
— K'dwi.ril T. Claike. Jr., 6, died 
■nrly todnv o f injuries received 
when he was hit by a car late yes
terday as he wa’ ted on a curb for 
a bus.

The boy was struck by an au
tomobile driven by Mrs. Hilda G. 
Levine, who told polire she did 
not see the child until nftsr th* 
accident.

.Rhe was not charged.
Edward suffered intsmal in- 

juri*i and a broken leg. He was 
th« son o f Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
T. Clarke.

a bo'tlc of wine.

"They kept ribbing me, and I 
Just lost my head,” Isivi-, and.

.Mrt. Lavii died a'mo. I instant
ly -

AUSTIN, Nov. 3 (U P )— South- 
vest Fduratioiial leaders gathcr- 
■'(1 he p to,lav for the opening o f I 
 ̂ tv.e day Pouthwest Regional] 

'"o iferencc cn adult education. | 
This, (hr .-eviiith animal con- 1 

forrm e. is spot-sored by the I 
National Education As.-ociation I 
and the University of Texas DivI- ' 
sion o f extension.

Ssn Angeio. Nov. 3 (U P )— The 
traditional nickle cup of coffee 
was vanishing from menui in San 
Angelo restaurants today.

It was believed that coffee
would « ost an even dime in every 
Pun Angelo eating place by to
morrow midnight.

Steals Kitchen Sink

1 H ILAD H  PHIA ( I ’ f ’ l— ' ’ o - 
hert Lee Hailey was found guilty 
and sentenevd to 9</ nays lo  a 
year for .stealing a kitehen sink.

DALLAS, Nov, 3 (U P l — Den 
ny Kerr's death yesterday brought 
Dallas County’s polio toll (or I9t!l 
to nine.

He was seven years old and i 
entered Parkland hospital with u 
revere ca-e on Oct. 11. '

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

eRWII'S SANITORIUM

HOUSTON, Nov. 3 (U P )—  A 
38 year oM man eoefe « ‘ii tnda> 
that he killed his w-ife la.-t night 
by slashing her throat with a but
cher knife.

Francis AA’ . lavis said his wife, 
Vargaret. and two roomer.s in 
the I jv is  home hail argued about

DRUGLESS HEAUNG 
• “Where People Gel Well’

If health ia your problem, wa invite you to s

27 YEARS IN CISCO

One-Ocy Service
I PIms Frv« Fnt«rfv««ea l

BHnr Yoor Kodak Pilm To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Go To Hail
ru K

TYPEW RITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

On* of th* b*st *quipp*d shops 
in th* Southwest. In Enstland 
County 28 yoart.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

SBBERLING
Roodking
BiaOiS

TIRES • TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

Notice !•  Creditors of the Eitale 
o f  Virfima Beell Weaver. D*cee««

.Notice IA hereby »;iv» n tha* .
I Mi.tl ietler’v of admin.'v;, atioh 
fen the ertate of Vinrinta Heal! 

Weftv»*r. d«‘uef: rd, wort* irrantr. 
N» me, the untjt r-*iRred. on tne 

I day of (lA tobcr, by in
I I ifity Uo jrt of Ka:-tl«iid f ’nui.
t> *^11 ha\inL* fSairr'
a;rainvt ^axi relate are hei'*b;. re 
quired U> preernl the Aa*n** t*» n’ - 
within the I'me preacribed by 
law. My res.iJrnce t** Bell Hurpt 
Kanch and my po»t office addreM 

j la Box 510, Ka«tland. f.a.'AUand 
'*ount>'. State .>f Texaa.

I Joseph M. Weaver 
I Independent Kxt utor of 
' ate of

V̂ r*r.r .a B* a*l Weaver, Ib?cea •
rd.

Karl aad B »vd  Tmmmmo 
^ Poet No. 4 1 ^

VETERANS

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meet* Bad and 
4 lh Thoradar 

•  00 P. M. 
‘O verteoa Veteraoe W elroaa

CITY TAXI CO . 
Conneliee Hotel

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SorvIca-RenlaU'SupoUe*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S^Lamar St.
ToL 639 Eastland

IF YOUR
CLOTHES

ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOU
THEY

SHOULD BE COM ING TO US 
^ CURB SERVICE

^ FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

H A R K R I D E R ^ S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

WANTED
WA.MC.U. nuuiiiiK ourx. 
ford Roofing Co. "For H*tt*r 
Ko<rfs''. Box 1267, Ciaco, PboD* 
485 .

W.A.NTFD. Hauling H. W. Vaughn 
1‘hone 229-J, 105 Fast Fadosa.

FOUND

NOTICE!
CUR STOKE WILL 

Bi; CLOSED ON 
SUNDAY’S FROM 

NOW ON.

ARTHER’S
r'M  M l I nuT'-fiay niKnT*a^^^^r 
.>Ahf*f.! <i>m. •••! of key.‘: in leather 
holder. May be had by railing at 
the (tffire and payint? for add.

SPARKLING WHITE
AND SANITARY

Wa hatra tha plant and

f •taff to 4e 
•

iK# bo«l laun*

dartnf for tKo lowost

prtco AM laundpf Bor-

ricoB.

I FREE P IC K U P ... DELIVERY

100%
G. I. LOANS

OR
Small Down Payment On F.F A* Loans 

In Hillacst Addition

I
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

~WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS”

E. PLOORNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

If You Are Intereited In Owning Your Own Homo And Paying It Out 
Like Rent This la The Opportunity You Hove Been Waiting For. These 
Homes Are Well Built And Are Approved By The V. A. And F.H.A. 
They Are Being Built By Butler Of Eastland Who Has An Excellent 
Reputation As A Builder. Mr. Winn Will Be In Eastland Wednesday, 
Thursdoy And Friday Of This Week And Will Be Glad To Dlscusi Any 
Question You May Have About These Homes. Why Not Drive Out To 
The 400 Block Of Oaklawn During The Day or After Working Hours? or 
Coll Mr. Winn At The Chamber Of Commerce. It Might Be Eosier To 
Own A Home Than You Think.

M.R*CarbCjmpanY

24 MONTHS

It* F R I G I D A I R E - t h s
A l l 'P o r c e l a i n  A u t o m o t ic  W o s h o r

lWa-Waf*r '.Yoihing ii a nuw, uxclutiv* Frigidair* d*v*l- 
©pm*nt. Enfir* washing and rinaing it donu by rolling 
eurrantt of oetlvo woti r. N< mefol partt rub your elofhat. 
And If'i oil don* oirtomoficolly. All you do It put in clolb*t 
ond toop, t*t th* dial— ond forg*t If.

S IX T R A -V A lU i P IA T U K IS I

.  PorcoMn, intid* and *ii(
• Wuth*t,rint*t, apln-driot w athw  

loud In huH-h*ur
• Inodt from lop, no atooping 
.  UtaU* flat lop
* Cun b* hund-<*ntrull*d for tpnclul 

lob*

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Mrs. Vermillion Presents "Oscar 
Levant/' His Life And Work At 
Music Study Club Program, Wed.

.Mrd. II. G. Vermillion, Besisted 
by Mis. Prentiss Jones pre.->eiitrd 
the life and work of Oscar Le
vant, the "Man o f Today,”  in 
the course o f study, "Music and 
Men” , for members o f the Music 
Study Club.

The group met at the Woman's 
Club at 3 P. M. Wednesday.

Recordings o f Levant's rendi
tion o f "The Rapsody in Blue," 
by Gershwin, his own composition 
“ Sonatina” and “ Fire Dance”  by 
De Falla, were played on the very

' Texas Federated Music Clubs 
held la.sl week end in Brady. Mra. 
T K. Richardson, who also atten 
III d, tfinde u .short talk on the con- 

, ventiun.
I Mis. A. F. Taylor gave a detail
ed report on the jonvention"* 

j Junior Day, and told of the three 
I .turlents o f Junior Music Clubs 

elected to offices in the Junior 
(Ijv'Sirr. of Sixth District. They 
a -e- lx)U Carbell, program I'hu.'r- 

I tvun, Virginia McCord, parliamen- 
I tar.an, and Marilyn Morgan, who 
I wn.s appointed vi--o president, at

Engagement Of 
Miss Rosie McCoy 
Aimounced Here

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. McCoy o f 
Dallas have announced the en- 
1 ageimnl and approaching marr- 
igo of their daughfer, Mi-s Rosie 
•Mei'oy of Kastland to .Mr. W. K. 
•St'ele Jr. ,of Kastland. ■

Mr. Steele’s parents are Mr. 
and .Mrs, W. E. Steele o f Graham.

The wediling will l>e Decem
ber 11, in the Beverly Hills Bap- 
ti.-t Church in Dallas.

Miss .McCoy is the Home Dem
onstration Agent o f Ea.stland 
County and ha.s held that posi-^ 
tion since .^ugu.-t I, 194H.

•Mr. Steele ia assistant County 
Agent and has served in that cap
acity since April 7, 1949.

The couple plan to make their 
home here.

The couple are the honorees 
at a picnic and shower at the 
Eastland City Park tonight.

interasting program.
Mrs. W. E. Brashier, president.' -He— —

, ,  . .  ̂ «  an c^rUtir session, lo liil the un*
prestned and reported on the Six- , . # i- ja. a ^ a- X ai. i'N|ncd Urm o f \eda .My:l aSncrcith ntitrirt Convention o f the ' , .  ̂ i ^____________________________________ j •I ’ jjntHi to attend roliepc.

i l.» to!il o f the ftn** arts pro- 
tr-t-r I* the three .'•liMh nts, 
Jeanette ('hapman* Sally Coop
er and Vir^'inia McCord, reprev 
<ntiiv^ the three junior cluba, 
i>eale Uunners Juvin/le Club, Ilee- 
thoven <<lub and the Drai^o Jun
ior Mu-lc <’ lub.

The (Troup voted to Pffon^or a 
yroup o f member« in a musical 
rkft to bo iriven at the meetinjr 
o f the Home Demonstration Club« 
November l»th.

Present wore Me«damet lira* 
fhif-r, (!. Is. Carpenter, R. K. Clin-

“Suffered 7 years 
>then I found Pazo brings amazing relief!'’
aa/< M r, M , W ,t L—  A ng € h $ , Cafi/a 
Speed amaxing relief from rmarriet of 
ftimple p«lei, aith SsjoChing Pax>*l Arts 
to relieve pain, itchuig inUamUy^votAftti 
inlUmcd tiMues^hibricatcs dry, hard
ened parts~hetp« prevent crack*nf, tore* 
new^rrdun saetlmg. You fct real com* 
fortini help. Don’t tuffrr needles torture 
from ample ptiet. Get Paio (or fâ t, won
derful relief. A k̂ yo«tr doctor atiout it, 
Suppoi» tory form —alto tubet with pei  ̂
lorMed pile p>pe for e.i«y applicaiion,

*/*Mt i)

Ann Terrell Bride 
Of Roscoe Man

Personals To Seaich Woods 
For Missing MenMr. and .Mrs. Ervin Reaves of 

Ds'ii-un, fuiiiierly of Eastland 
have been the guests here in the 
humes of .Mr. und Mrs. Clarence 
I t nn end .Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon

from TuUa on th »  evening at 
Oct. 21, were George Herrinp- 
ton, 3b, a prominent geologii 
and Orville Sweitrer, J r, 84, hii
pilot.

They were unreported after 
the takeoff, and that waa aU B E RTY, Tex, Nov. 3 ( I P )  _

- A  search party of 25 men ^orm rn igh t V io V  their presum- 
Armstrong. .Mr. and Mi>. Heaves i horseback was ready to move in acroso . astern Okln-
are moving from D..ni«n to T ex-j to Liberty County woods today • g , , ,  Texas. Liberty

Is .'>0 miles and slightly north o f 
Houston

City, and Mrs. Heaves will Join ' in search for two Texans who 
her husband there following a via-! have been missing 12 days on a
it in Dublin w'th relatives.

Mrs. J. M. I’erkins has return
ed to her home here following a 
two week., visit <n Glea..ondale j 
.Mn--., and in New York City.j 
where she attended the National 
Vmerican Cancer Society Assoc-1 
-ation and the Herald Tribune' 
Forum.

Mr-. Perkins' mother, Mrs. A. i 
H. Glea.son returned home with 
her nnd will spend the winter here 
with her daughter.

flight from Tulsa, Okla., to 
Houston.

Capt. Glen Rose o f the Hous
ton District of the State High
way Patrol organized the search.

Search planes
the woodlands ye.«terday. Ten 
planes from Connally A ir Force 
Base at Waco and Civil Air Pa
trol planes participated in the 
hunt.

Aboard the missing maroon 
navion plane, which took o i i ,

o f Albany rpent the week end in, 
their home here.

Bsnf's Dis«as« Costly
UJfl.SV Il.LE , Ky (V P ) —  

Bang's disease costs the livestoek 
indu.-to’ $DiO,000,000 annually 

criss-crosaed | \\- m  Coffee, presidentelect o f
the American Veternarian, 
iral Association, estimatat.

Med-

REAO THE. CLASSIFIEDS

ir<i

>•4
K.

il̂ onri'n’Holiday Dinner 
g, ,iPlanned By Club

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IK NOLLYW OOD  

A \
H I-SCKO O L GYM  

TUESDAY. NOY. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

Mr .and Mrs. F. F. Terrell have 
announced the marriage of thi-ir 
daughter, .Marjorie Ann Terrell 
and Mr. Div id Nance o f Roscoe.

The w-ed.ling was November 
l.st in .Abilene, and 
roupli- will make the 
Ro.roe.

■Mrs, Nance is n stuflent 
^and High School.

Plan.- were made for a Thanks- 
Baptist W M S Circles giving dinner, with the hu.-bands
A f  s. 'T 'l-.' I ; lo be honor guests, at the meet-
A l e e t  1 n iS  VV e e K  ing o f the members o f the Stitch

---------  i and Chatter Club in the home of
The Women’s Missionarj- Soc-j .Mrs. j .  c . Poe, Wednesday afler- 

iety o f the First Itapti-t Church noon.
mM in circle groups, this week. I The dinner will be in the home

The .Maybelle "faylor Circle met ---------------------------- ---------------—■
Wednesday morning in the home 1 hoste-s
o f Mr. L. D. Harris at the [..eon Q,|oup ^ill meet n,;ain at
r  attC _  l ‘i;.'l(i W t'n' -day nmining in the

Mrs.

I’noto By Lyon 
iiliss Rosie McCoy

Mr. and Mr*. Velton Moser of _______
Ea.stland accompanied by Mr. and
Mr.s. Allen D. Dabney attended the D. J. Jobe of Brownwood, for- 
25th wedding anniversary cb- meriy o f Eastland, who hat been 
ervance o f Mr. and Mrs. D o n a  patient in Medical Arts Hospi- 

'lorris in Abilene Tuesday even- tal in Brow-nwood, where he un- 
'ng. Mrs. Morris is a lister of derwent major surgery is reported 
Mrs. Moser and she and Mr. Mos-|to be improving and hiM returned 
er were members o f the house to his home.
party, held in the parlors of Me- “  ------------------------------
Kinzie Hall on the campus of Ab
ilene Chri.stian College.

LAMn MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Charle”  Butler gave the I home o f Mrs. I,--wii Barber.

of the iiresident. Mis. Henry Van 
C'-i-ni, .Novenilier I'.i.

Each a-e-t brought ^  g ift to 
the hostess a.-, i.s the cu.stom of 
the club.

Kefre-hments o f coffee and 
cake w a; -erved to Mesdames G. 
E  Whitley, Kenneth Garrett, 
Clarence Penn. Weldon Armitrong 
Howard I ’ pchurch, L. W. Dalton, 
Wayne Jackson, Jim "Buck, Henry 
Van tieem, Guy Robinson, by the 
ho-te^.', .Mrs. Poe.

Mr. and Mr-. Rill Cnea'ham and! 
Billie o f Morenci, Arizona, are! 
expected here this week end to bej 
the guests in the home o f Mrs.! 
.Maud Pearl Bennett, .Mrs. Cheat
ham's mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mr«. John Ia*e Rope-1'

MKMPHI.S, Tenn, (V P )—  T h e  
store manager was patting him 
self o nthe back over his new win
dow- di.-play which had attracted 
a sizeable crowd. .Then h-> noticed

SECOND HAND 
BARCAMNS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pkoev 807

Farm Insurance -
TkU is e food timo of tko to chock up oa pour form
insuroncs Aro you odoquololjr insurod —  the bouM. bora, 
tools, moebinsry and otbor voluoblo form proportios? You 
formors know tboro is no sucb tbinf os o portiol loss iu coso 
of firo Wbon ibo firo is osor, ovorytbinf is gono. Wo msuro 
•vorytbing on tbo form oicopt tbo osbos Don't doloy- Act 
now!

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (Inouraaco oinco 1924) TEXAS.

op- ning prayer, and Mrs. Harris,' -phe I.->ttl- Moon Circle and the ' ,  p ip .„„ had intruded and
tauirh* ihr ini4»ion ntudy, titlea j  n;nnrh«* Grove* Tircle mel emlinjr up nuti In the window
•Japim’s New I « y , ” and gave the ,hurth Monday afternoon at' -------

BUY SEVEN-UP

take it to KINGS MOTOR CO.” '
take it down to KINKS .MOTOR CO.”

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

closing prayer.
I’resei.t were Mrsdames J i m 

Drake, I.ewis I’ arlier, M. I« Cam- 
plit-ll. Charles Butler, Claude 
Manning and Mary Ann, and the

or. .A. D. Dabney, A. )l. Gleas
on, H. M. Hart, W. P. Jone.s, A. 
II. John-on, James McClain, Don 
Parker, J. Jl. Pirkin.s, Richardson 
T.iylor and Vermillion.

CARD OF THANKS
W<- w'. h to expre-s our sincere 

kppreciulion and thank.s to our 
"many frienii- for their kindness 

hew n during the illness and tierth 
of our l>elov<-d wife and mother.

Ihivifl B. Vermillion and
family.

' i f . 5 for v'siting. Dim Your Ligbt. And Save A Life

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extra smooth and cool Made 
of stroBf, attractivo, brown 
twill. Socuroly bound through
out.
Easily claanad by apooting

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Phone 711 
Eastland, Tasaa

rarmi. Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

CEDARiZED CHEST

BY-THE^CMWON

NEW

Interspring Mattresses
New mattress m a d e  
from your old mattress. 
All mattresses layer- 

 ̂built.

Trade in your old mat
tress on a new inter

spring mattress.

918 West Commerce SL

I

FIRST B^LE

fVtR

Packard^  s
AMERICA'S FINEST

Made To Order
Quality Shirts

JUST WHAT HE WANTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

 ̂ Sport Shirts  ̂ Dress Shirts 

I CHARLES CHESTER SHOES
Packard 

Shirts mada 
of Fast Color, 
Fino Quality 

Malarial

F. M. SPURLEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN 

ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard
D r... Shirts

r.d—
Will Not

Shrink Mora
Than 1%

FIRST BALE—Callle Bo(K"n. 
of a Culberson County. Texas, 
tanchinc family, fits on the first 
bale of cotton ever lo be grown 
In that county. Discovery of < 
buge underground water supply 
bear Van Horn, the county seat, 

made the bale possible.

Yoar Lacal
USFO-COW

Uralar

Kanovoa Goad Ŝ tock 
F R E E

For lainiadiato Sarvica
PHONE 141 C O l.LtXT 

Eaatta»A T-mme

'ti yeuretd ('saner rcg4ird- 
less  o f ana or make when 
you buy th i sensationalLEWYT

VACUUM
CLEANER

7.95

1.25

down

week

I lilea Mxlng |34.9St 
You gtt Hd of yottf old vacuum 
claanar ar a profit/ You gat tha amas« 
Ing naw Lawyt—tha vacuum claonar 
with NO DUST DAO TO EMPTY:

Cecil Halifield

CENTF.-I. HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO

*Temr Biafa Heme■ Toot addrwa 
”  1 Oklcht ha Inienmted la 1 imi Chat eSm. TBl me

FOBS Laan Cetee- ^mem about a. ■
K.aa«

■ 1
■ rw« 1Itata___________ 1

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  

A t
HI-SCHOOL GYM  

TUESDAY, NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES 1!

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find. . .
a  Newi of foshions. homo- 

furniihingi and home-making

Big bargains every day 
reatondbly priced.

Dependable merchandise.

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do at other smart shopperi do . ■.

begin your shopping ka yonr easy 

choir with your Eostkind Telegram

os your guide. Take a quick trip around the adi and yoisH aove 

yourself many steps once you're downtown. Onr ads ceataia the totost 

and most complete information on wboFs available in the storee. Be 

wise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and compore Eostland Telegram ads.
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NEWS
FROM CARBON

CARBON, Nov. 3 (Spl.) — 
Fun»r«l swrviceii for Klb«rt Ray
mond Snodifrait.- wore conducted 
at the local Church of Chriot Sat- 
arday afternoon. Bro. \V h. 
Moore o f Eaatland and B<>'. Live
ly Brown, pa.'tor o f the Meiho- 
diet Church in Carbon, ofriciated 
Snodfraaa wa.- born in Trnaea;**' 
Dec. 1, 1RS6. Ho wav the son of 
.Mr. and Mra. Benjamin SnodKiasa.

Me came to Tetai with hi.< parent* 
in his youth and settled in the 
Carbon area. He wa.s married to 
,Mi>- W illie IVarl Rhyne in Janu
ary, To this union were
birin SIX children. He is survived 
by hi- wife. The children are: Mrs. 
.^ntui Kay .Murray of Midland, 
Mrs. lottic Sue Kox o f Olden, 
Jennie Lee Snodicra.-a o f Eastland, 
Willie Jack Snodyrraa* in the U.

l O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD  

A t
HI-SCHOOL GYM  

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

S. Army and .stationed at Savan- 
ah, Ua., and Harold U. Snudytrasa 
and I>orothy Snod|sra«s of Car
bon. He IS also survived by five 
Krnndohildren and a host of ether 
lelatee.-. He served twenty five 
month* in World War 1, with »ev- 
eral month- overseas .service. He 
died Oct. 27.

The W. S. C. S. met Monday 
for an all day Week o f Prayer 
program. Mrs. Jim Jackaon led 
the sony, with Mrs. T, E Robert
son at the piano. Mra. Jack.son 
also Kave the devotional uamy a 
portion o f the eighth chapter of 
Romans The la.st le.vson on the 
b o o k  of  J a p a n  was 
ftn'shed. Mra. W R. I ’ sucry, the 
-piritual life lea'ler, took charge. 
The program wa* very interesting 
Mrs. Rohcrt.von explained the d if
ferent place* where money la us- 
"d. Th« program closed with a 
-ong and prayer.

and family.

Calvin Gilbert and wife 
Denton were week end gumta 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 1 
Gilbert.

Calif, ia visiting her aunt, Mr. and 
Mra. Elbert Jackson. Mra. N’el-

o f; son i- the foiiner Mis* I.aura .May, 
of I

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Jones of 
Weatlierford spent Friday and| 
.Saturday with her parents, Mr. i 
and Mr.s. Ike Butler.

Samford. Billie Frank Johnson, a 
gland on who ia i nthe .Navy and 
tntioned in California, also visi

ted Mr .and .Mrs. Jacksuu-

Mra. F'annie Bridge* and .Mr*.' 
J. F. Hayes were shopping in 
F^stland F'riday,

^U'. and Mra. Elmer Bethany 
and Ikuiiile and little gramldaug- 
htei, CUudetl Guy, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Tnhn o f Waco ov
er the week end.

week were: Weaver and wife of 
Odessa, Junior and wife o f Odes- 
a, Tommie o f Andrews, and Mr. 
Nichola- of Odessa; also Mrs. 
.Nicholua' sinter* —  .M Mrs. .\nb- 
icy Heirington and Mt*. Pela Fox 
of Colorado City, Mra. It, \V. Walk 
or of Dublin, and Mrs. Hugh Mil
lington o f Clifton.

Walnuts Found Nulritioua

BERKELEV, Cal. (U P )—  Dr. 
.\giiea Fay Morgan, home econom
ist and food technologitt at the L'n- 

1 iversity of California aay.a wal- 
* nuts contain on the average from 
I 14 to IS per cent fata, two per 
I cent ash, and from three to five 
' per cent water.

Tough L ife  for Bees
LINCOLN, Neb. (U P )— Bees 

in Nebra.“ku have had a hard year 
j of it. biata federal ai ricultural 
j  sUiti«BciRii*.»aid the unusually se- 
itcre  winter cemllcd in a loss o f 
I f)2 I cr cent of the colonies on 
ha'ul la.-.i full. The hee* could not 
leave the hive* for water and 
many starved.

Mra. McLauren o f Crane and' 
her son and wife of .Abilene wei-e, 
week ond guest* o f her mother | 
and sister, Mr.-. J. W. Ran-one; 
and Mi.ss Keba. '

.Mr. and Mrs. Meglasson and 
eliifdtv-h o f Cisco were week end 
guests o f her parents, .Mr. and 
Mr.-. C. .A. Harlow and daughter, 
Mary Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kelley 
of Eastland spent the week end 

' w-ith her parents. Rev. l.ee Fields 
' and wife.

Mia. Clarence Ha.stings and 
daughter, Bettyo otsited Mrs. Lor- 
•na ph impssn who is in an .Ab
ilene hospital.

Guest* in the Nicholas home la.*t

Say. "MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
In Person, This Year

At Chri.stmTlV^me wur t^ouKhts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by tia lf of yourself” Our "per
sonality portraits" are I'lo ideal way to say "Merry 
Christmas” to thO!»e close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE G O  ANYWHERE
PHO.NE 647

 ̂ FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

Weaver Nicholas and Miss lone 
Weatherford o f Odessa were un
ited fn marriage Saturday after
noon in Clovi.*, M., in a double 
ring ccrcoK'tiy

Clem Rasbc try and family and 
h" stir, Mra. Ch.irley Fenwick 
o f Ballinger VMute>l with their 
brother, Roy I!a-7>eriy and family 
■it namittoD Sunday.

Mr* E C. J-. .-eu ai*il daughter 
of San Carlos, Calif, took a plane

Mra. Bill Fite o f San .Angelo 
is here visiting with her paienU.
.Mr. and Mra. W. S. MaxwelL

M iss Juunita Turner of Gorman 
*p«nt the wrik end with Mi.-s 
Bettye Collin*.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptows •< OktioaaArisIng from

STOMACH ULCERS
•MIC TO e x c e s s  a c i d
M ««t  Help or it WIN Cost Ya«i Nothing ;

lhrt*e mUllon bottlra of tho M'il i .amt |

D. n. .*̂ an<ilin an<l farrily «p4>nt 
th«* wo« K rnd vi^♦llnp r^lutiven in 
Fort Worth.

TMATOSihT ilora aold fur ro lirf o f  i
■> mu'-'BMolditflnDMiortMOf from ttom ock  '
and On>do w l dur to AcM <— I
P — t  f  M<r or VOMt S tnmor h.

W^ai IOmiw . Sl**olessn»S4. air., 
out to Cac*M Acid. tH'k) on l.'i dajr*' trtaJf 
Aik for ‘*Willard'« Mm m c c *' which fuUjr 
eAi>Um» tbia trratinm i — Nwd' a i

Ml*. Edd Nel-on of I’alato, EASTLAND DRUG CO. / I  I A
Sunday to return hnnse, after

I nn.nth r vi*it with h*-r parents, 
i .Ml. aiul Ml-. Ned .Morn.-.

Phillip Rhyne and family of 
Phillips were here over the wi-ek 

Jtnd to attend the funeral of his 
i brother-in-law, Eibert Snudgra-

Mra. Carl Hendricks o f Dallas 
ipent the week end with her fath 
er, W. A. Tate and wife and at- 
tentied the funeral o f Mr. Snod-
gta.-.;.

I.. P. Barnett and wife visited 
in .\bikne and San -Angelo over 
the week end.

Ml- \V. Maxwell and Mr*. 
He,. , Heed were v;*iting in Cis
co anu Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and .Mt-. .Marvin .Arnold 
of Mineral Well* visiti-d with hi* 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. Loyd .Arn
old and family last week.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Crow .-pent 
Sunday with hi* broUx-ra. Harlon 
ami Gene Crow and th<-ir families 
o f AVichita Fails,

Bill Psrten o f h'ort Worth *pent 
the week end with hi* mother, 
Mrs. Ina Parten anc| family.

Wanda and J. W. Wyatt of 
' i*co spent the week end with 
•heir grandparents, .Mr. and .Mr- 

"  Hayes.

S E IB E1SWJ>|b
sealcd-a iI S i

In a recent torture test, a Seiberling 
tire equipped with a Seiberling Sealed- 
Air Tube was subjected to the pierc
ings of 872 noils. YET THE TIRE DID 
NOT GO FLAT! What better puncture 
protection con you get? What better 
safety can you buy? Equip your 
cor now!

r '  • Reduces ddngeroos 
changes

4 O ’* * a * '  *’ ' i

' i  f  6u1^drs- Three .sets

•  Protects ^ggriist
. • . *.• . M 4 - .

l l  ** JT- % . * i • t.^

•  P r o v i d e s  e x t r f f s i i f e W

SEE I T AT  YOUR S E I B E R L I N G  D E A L E R

J F

Mra. I.u</c Bowcll and *on of 
TempV wt-rc week end guest* of 
Claude and Frank Stubblefield 
and other relative*.

Joe Collin* and family o f East- 
lard *pent Sunday with hi* par
ent-, Mr and .Mr*. Henry Collin*

Hanna's
Jim Horton Tire Service

409 East Main St. Phone 258
Hardware— Building Material— Lunnber 

203 N. Seaman Phone 70
Home Owned Eastland We Deliver

SEIBERLING
; 'T I I t E S ^

S A F E T Y  I S  Y O U R  B E S T .1 N  V E S J M E hTT

Loosen Boy-Save Your Wife From Drudgery

EVERY

BODYS

POINTING

TO

HOTPOorr

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY 
PAYMENTS ARE VERY - EASYATPUllM AN'S

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN /

Hot Point Household Appliances
Beirigerators 
Water Heater's 
Home Freezer's 
Utility Cabinets 
Washer Wringer Type 8 Lb.

Push Button Automatic Bange's
Disposal's
Cabinet's
Flat Plate Automatic boner's 
Base Cabinet's ^

Dish Washer and Sink's 
Electric Dryer's 
Automatic Washer's 
Portable flotary Ironer's 
Cabinet Sink's Complete

ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN 
PLUS REGULAR MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS HOLDS YOUR SELEC
TION UNDER S25.00 TILL 

■Z DECEMBER 20TH.

OPEN A CREDIT 

ACCOUNT 
EASY TERMS 

Weekly-Monthly 
Payments —-

POINTING
-*•

*  ^  <

tO T P O n T

f < r r *  f. .  . . * . , V .-', '.'N' : I .
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Hamilton vs Eastland
Friday, Nov. 4, 8:00 P.M. 

Eastland Field

Scoffs Body Works
109 Mulberry Phone 9508

Eosfkind
Recreofion Club

JAMES BUICK. Prop.

Texas 
Elecfric 
Service

__________________Co.

Texas Lighfweighf 
Aggregofe Co.

We*re Behind You Morericki

Wes Harris

DISTRIBXJTOR

McGrow Mofor Co.
DODGE• PLYMOUTH 

Let's Go Mavericks

Eosfkind 
Chamber of

Commerce

Blevins Mofor Co.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

«
We're Behind You Mavericks

Rushing Mofor Co. Willy -  Willys

De Soto — Plymouth

Phone 313

Fumifure Marf.
Modern Dry Cleaners Majesfic Cafe

• A GOOD PLACE TO EATI

Fight 'em Mavericks 1

YEA. MAVERICKSl Warren Mofor Co.
Crowell Lumber Co. Phone 9506

Phone 300 YEA. MAVERICKSl

•

Wilson's
B . . H . S . 1 8 . S Variefy Sore

Eastland. Texas

Freyschkig Insurance Dovis-Maxey Drug
Agency Co.

Eastland. Texas Fred Maxey — Doc. Davis ^

Hanna Higginbofham-Barieff
Hardware |  i

Q 3 I y J ^ 3
Lumber Company Company

Mr. and Mrs. Alfman's
Henry Pullman Sfyle

LET'S GO MAVERICKS Shop

Tip Top Cafe » Manhaffen
WHERE YOU ARE Cafe

ALWAYS WELCOME 100 W. Main St

Muirhead'Mofor Co. COLLINS
BUICK — PONTIAC Dry Cleaners

G.M.C. TRUCKS Phene 47 ''

MAVERICK ROSTER
10 R if fan, Morru Lea. 115, Back.

11 Thampton, Marion. 140, Back.

12 Harrinf, Lowall, 125. Cantor.

13 BumpaM, Rickard, 185, Tackla.

14 FalU, Larry, 150, End • Co-Capt.

15 Hofan, Glann, 155, Guard

16 Sikaa, Bill, 200. Tackla.

17 Spaldinf, Jimmy, 140, Back.

18 Quarlaa, Lanard, 165, Cantor.

19 Garratt, Glann, 140, Back • Ca-Capt.

20 Andaraon, Don. 170, Tackla.

21 Harrison, Max, 130. Guard.

22 Kinf, Douf, 135, Back.

23 Hainas, Eddia, 150, End.

24 Millar, Larry, 140, Guard.

25 Williamaon, Kannath, 147, End.

26 Womack, Bob, 140, Guard.

27 Burloaon. Jokn, 135, End.

28 Smith, Roy, 170, Back.

29 Slaphan, Rodnay, 90, Back.

30 Snaad. Emaat, 120, End.

31 Burdick, Robart, 125, Back.

32 Arron, Edwin, 148, Back.

33 Hanalay, John, 138, Guard.

34 Millar, Conard, 135, Back.

35 Eratt, Dick, 125, Back.

36 Mataanfala, Carroll, 138, Back.

37 Wataon, Norman. 125, Back,

16 Roff, Donald. 165, Tackla. 

39^Robin»on, Burl. 190, Back.

SCHEDULE
SepL 9. Coleman, here

Sept. 23. Albany, there

Sept. 30, DeI.eon. there C

Oct. 6. Graham, here

Oct. 14. Winters, there

Oct. 21, Dublin, there C

Nov. 4. Hamilton, here C

Nov. 11, Ronger. here C

Nov. 18, Cisco, there

"C” Denotes 8-A Conference 
Games ,

BEAT ’Em Mavericks

SEPT. 9 — COLEMAN 19 — EASTLAND 0 
SEPT. 23 — ALBANY 26 —EASTLAND 0 
SEPT. 30 — DELEON 7 — EASTLAND 20 

OCT. 6 — GRAHAM 13 — EASTLAND 26 
OCT. 14—WIN’i'ERS 6—EASTLAND 12 
OCT. 21—DUBUN 14— EASTLAND 19 

Oct. 28—Comanche 7—Eastland 6

Mr. and Mrs. 

Vicfor Cornelius

W. T. Young 
Plumbing

606 MEDERIA Res. P. 254 W

Sylvan 
Nife Club

2200 W. COMMERCE

FRANK
HERNANDEZ

SERVICE
STATION

J. M. Smifh
Plumbing — Gas Fitting Steam 
Heating And Electrical Material 
110 W. WALNUT — PHONE 304

Mossengale 
Tin And 
Plumbing

King Tracfor 
AND

King Mofor Co.

Connellee Hofei 
And

Coffee Shop

Ideal Cleaners
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194
s.iauB3io leapi l y  s »ij sfh qog [

Eosfkind Boiler 
And

Welding Shop

Eosfkind 

Nafional Bank

.
Burdick's

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

 ̂ 400 E. Moln St Pboae 375

HELP-U-SELF

Sun Shine 
Laundry Service

Phone 155

Sfomey's

Eaf
WHh Us
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Soiri<LCone to  £m ^
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART

TNK S T O I I f i  
^**«^*^

»• «*
•• tfwwa Jaaay’a

**'B*MI* t« T<»« Daaraa B«* 
•••♦•. T'aB v ^ M a  a a a b U  la  Bnrart 

< 'aaa*ar wBa |ll«#a lila*. lk «-a  
a s  alS tH raS . R lrh  Marria. la . 
«Maa TaS aaS Jaaay la  «iaM SI* 
Baaia is C aa iar^ llla  a ltar TaS 
SvaSsata* laaai aallasa- TaS 
Ifelsh* RlaB la la lava wi th Jaaay  
■ aS Sa la aa llaa  taSra H Irb  a a s -  
saaia iliat. la  ala«* af aa ptara ta 
ll^a. TaS aaS i r a a a  aaa l l « r  la  
• Bair csaat aattasa  laataaS al 
aa laa  SaaS la  ilia ira lia r  raatp 
aiBara iBap BaS Bara lla la s .

X IX
'I'M it originally built as
*  • camaKer t nousr. hal oern 
UMd later by Rick i  lather (ur bis 
study.

Jenny bought colorful paper 
drapes tor the windows and paint
ed some second-hand rhairs and 
so old kitchen table bright yelluw. 
tor Use kitchen. They moved their 
tesr belongings from the trailer, 
plus tbe old walnut marble-topped 
bureau and the gateleg table and 
antique chair Nina was storing lor 
tbcoi. The cottage was small, but 
once It was furnished and the cur- 
taiaa up. they were delighted with 
I t

Then Tod got a Job with a dis
tributor lor tarm implemcou. It 
d id st pay so much to start but 
thfrc was a promoUoD promised

They celebrated in appropr ite 
lashion with a party. Tod. using 
Blek's ear, brought Nina down on 
a Saturday evening to spend tbe 
week-end. The tour of them went 
swimming, had a picnic, and then 
as sooa as the babies were put to 
bed. the tour played bridge until 
lata. M svas bke old times. Tod 
buokad that night with Rick at 
tba big house and Nina slept at the 
cortaga with Jenny.

Nina and Jenny lay awake until 
almoat 1 talking. Jenny was so 
Skated about Tod's new Job, and 
aha was thrilled with the cottage 
too. '*It's wonderful how nice Mrs. 
Morris bat been. Nina. She's such 
a Help with the twins:**

**Yoa surely aren t planning to

C*sr''9i>. i»*«. Nis ugviCE. INC.

stay here at he cuttage:”  Nina 
sai.i.

•Only until Tod can And in 
apartment ur house within our 
mejns."

“ It'D be a problem all right.” 
Nina said, "but I t-hink I'd—"

“ You d what?” Jenny asked 
sharply.

“ I wouldn’t want you to—take 
me wrong or anything like that,” 
Nina said. “ But I think it would 
be best for all conremed it you 
moved back to Capitol City at 
soon as po>sible. even though it 
u a help tor Mrs. Morris to take 
care at the babies so much.”

“ Why what do you mean. Nina?”
“You know Rirk .« in love with 

you.” Nms s.vd She paused and 
then added. “ V.iu aren't mad are 
you. non. tor ne saying it?"

“ Mad’’ No, of course not," Jen
ny said. She was grateful for the 
darkness that hid the red creeping 
across her cheeks. “Only you're 
wrong—being silly, Nina—or jeal
ous."

One of the babies whimpered In 
his sleep and she got out of bed 
an 1 padded around to his bassinet.

Niru signed. “ ITI admit I want
ed Rirk to (all for me, but I gave 
up long ago. You and Tod have 
been throwing mm at me ever 
since last tall, but be doesn't sec 
anyone but you. Jenny."

Jenny broke in. ”Rick Is Tod's 
best friend and he's been so good 
to me. but It isn't anything like 
that. 1 know."

"Just the same." Nina Insisted. 
” I think the best thing you and 
Tod can da is move back to Capi
tol City."

a s s
IFNN'Y lay awake long after

Nina's regular breathing Indi
cated she w as asleep. She remem
bered Tod's accusation: “ Pick's In 
love With you." They had quar
reled over It. And now Nina had 
brought It up. tn some odd way 
both of them teemed (c blame her 
For something that didn't exist! 
Just because Rick was gentle and 
helpful and idored tbe babies, they

Do You Hare Your Copy Of:

The Story oi Old Rip
B y  Bob Moore And O. H. Dick

Available
At Eastland News Stands Or The 

Easland Telegram Office.
Price 35c

Mail orders: Price 40c Box 29, 
Eastland

— 3 Illustrations —
The complete story of the world-fomed toed which 

litred after entombed 31 years.

had to Jump to a crazy eonclutlogi 
that he was in love with her.

Kick had gone to work at the 
Centerville Trust Company. The 
10b had been waiting (or nim aa 
soon at he graduated His grand
father had founded the bank, and 
now that ms father was dead. Rick 
was supposed to work intc the 
leadership 01 the institution. Tod 
envied Rick's security; no womea, 
a good lob lust waiting tor him to 
step into iL

Ferhaps It was because the 
Duncans always bad to struggle 
that the things money erould buy 
were to important to Tod.

Jenny herself was contented. 
The babies were sweet and healthy 
and utterly fascinating.

Tod had to catch the 6:4S bua 
Id the morning and the evening 
bua didn't get down until 6:30, 
w hich left him little time at home 
through the week, but ha had Sat
urday attemooiu oft. which didn’t 
make It too bad. They would have 
liked 10 have a car. but they didn't 
have money enough (or a down 
payment.

• • •
4 T  first Tod was Interested in his

Job and excited at maeUng new 
people, but as the summer wore 
on. the Job became less Interesting 
and more routine, and the com
muting more tiresome tn the beat 
and dust of midsummer. He would 
come home worn out. hungry and 
hot to find Jenny fresh as a daisy 
after a quick S o’clock swim In the 
park pool with Rick.

Jenny sensed, after the first few 
timet the talked about the swim 
sntb Rick, that It Irritated Tod. to 
she didn't mention It any more. 
He wasn’t too fond of swimming 
himself and that’s why the bad 
gone early.

She tried Instead to act Inter
ested In hit day, asking about his 
work, and the people be bad met.

But he nearly always came home 
tn a disagreeable m o ^  She won
dered why It was so dilBcult (or 
Tod to a^ust himself, to accept 
the small diincultles of life In a 
good-natured way. She told him 
that one evening.

“ Why can't you Just accept 
things as they are and not grum
ble about them all the time?"

Hu eyes blazed auddenly. 
fT e  Be CooUnaed)

B̂us Drivers Quit 
Houstonians Walk

HOrsTON, Tfx.. *\’ov. 3 (VV)
-A  bu^muns’ htrike halted pub

lic trari-sporation lr>day in Texa>»’ 
forcinif 300.000 

L  ruler- Xr. waik <ir try ti* hitch 
|j nd* t t H »rk with friends.

M» nih« i": of the Tinsport Work- 
cr I'hiftn M’ lO f h?«ipped work as 

I -t.iMr Uath r" failed to reach afiree 
mt ht v.ith Transit officials on de- 
maml' for ii rrea^ed pay.

lluM" wore idled m lonp rows 
I at the rity ’.’« car harnj» after m»k- 
1*1. »^eir laet pickup* at midnijrht 
Ia*t nijiht. the deadline Pft for a 

! walrvoul by l.lGu drivers and 
* n»echani< V
j I ’ nioM nu’mhor^. who scheduled 
a 2 A, .M. m»etintr to receive lat- 

I ; i’.'.t word from n*ifottation talks 
I'and in*'trurtH‘;i'‘ on picketinir. de* 
I* layed ralhne the as*>embly to or 

der a< their leader-* soujcht to 
I arrive at a •*ettlement in a niphl- 
I lonp mectinif.

Morton Valley 
News Items

M01!T0\ VA I I K Y .  \ ov n, 
<SpH Vr". Itrinvtt of Ode.vsa 

f i»i her ilaughter, Mr-. I..
I K, KÎ her.

Tvt Paul Tank' rslev has re- 
♦»irr*cd to ('amp Kt Hliss at K1 
Pa<o, after spendinft 21 days here.

M?> (Jrnce Funk left sSaturdav 
I for I evells%nd to visit her child- 
I ren there. Fn r<»ute she was irn- 
imr to visit Pete Funk and family 

lat Hrmlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tohe Morton. Mrs. 
IJ F. Berk, Nancy and Tommy 
are \isdinK in West Texa-.

Mr. and Mrs. I.owell ('otcffins 
and Mrs. H, Tankersley were 
-h*»pping in Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr and Mr-. I . A. Williams 
and children of Kanirer visited 
Mr. and .Mn». R. ('. Balderee Sun
day.

I'ennis Trott of Fort Worth 
'“I'ent Sunday n' *ht with his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trott.

.Aivill Mr(*lesky hrouirh his mo
ther home Monday, after she had 
sp“ nt -everal weeks with her 
dauifhter. (tertude at Beaumont 
and With him at .Athens.

I.inda Kay Brockman has been 
ill at her home for the past week. 
We hope she m’ill soon be better 
and back in school.

Mr. and Mrs. l„  .1. FaeKett left 
Friday for .Arkansas where they 
vi-itod their *ion and family, Mr 
and M f'. Dow Bask-'ett and chil 
dren.

4-H Clnb Contest 
Winners Listed

I COI I . i : «K  STATION, Tex , 
I Nov. H ( I ' l ’ l — Diana Marie Belt- 
! len, l.fi, Ilf (lunialcv Connly, i's 
I the winner of the Texas 4 li
I Clulu poultry rontcet.

Diana'a prixe «-lll he an e;pee- 
. re- paid trip tn the National 4 tl 
I Congress in Chicago.
I Other winners In statewide con
tests, as apnounred through the 

Colic 'e system’s extension 
office, included: •

K. I ’. Wicker, IN, Uarza Coun
ty, Oairy I*riiduction.

Keulien Kuther, Bastrop Coun
ty, (larden.

1 ouie Klee, 16, Ilowaril Ccunty, 
r el,| I'ropa,

li.tsle Scale*. IS, PrownfieUl, 
Kecreation I ead-r.
Lo-ene I’ rohst, IS, Bastrop Coun
ty. Frozen Foods.

Kmilv l.ouise Weber. 1,'i, Vic
toria County, girl's garden con
test.

The .Santa Fe Ri'ilrnad cduea- 
tional award winners, each of 
whom will receive an exiienaes- 
pald trip to the National 4-H Con
gress, also were announced:

ing well in the West Texas Hov 
pital at Ranger, after undergoing 
major surgery early last week.

-4unt Mary Hearn, as she is af 
fectionately known to her friends, 
hasn't been feeling so well the/ 
past .several days.

Kildrcd Dugosh, Jourdanton; 
Joe l.ee Rathmaii, Ked Rock; 
Ouida Spencer, Freeport; Harold 
Vurtman, (iainaavillt, Jenelle Rey
nolds, Conlen; Lois C. Ritchie, 
I’ont; Brent Carruth, I'ainpe; Leon 
Martin Memphis.

William M. Huffman, Longview 
Catherine Foltyn, Sudan; Merion 
Reynolds, Uoldthwaite; Dorothy 
Frysinger, Weatherford: A. F. 
Pyeatt, Amarillo; Edwin Lee 
Weatherford, Tehoina; Ijivonne 
McGilvary, Keller; and Newell 
Huffman, Vernon.

lack Tatnu To 
Go Back To Jail

KI PASO, Tex, Nav. 3 (UP> 
— Jailbreaker Jack Tatum, under 
(50,1100 bond, wa.s due to be re
turned today to the Phoenix, 
Ariz., jail where he escaped Oct.

Guarded by five FBI agents 
and two L'. S. deputy marshals 
and wearing leg irons and hand
cuffs, the ‘Jg year old desperado 
was charged yesterday with vio
lation of the federal escape act. 
Two prisoners were alain in the 
Phoenix jailbreak which wion Ta
tum his brief freedom.

L'. S. Commissioned Clifton set 
the high bon.l upon reroinmenda- 
tion o f I*. S Commiaaioner C. B. 
Wilson o f Phoenix.

-An FBI agent arrested Tatum 
in dow ntown El Paso Tuesday.

Chicago Weather 
Man Stumped By 
Texas Weather

PORT ISABEL. Tex. Nov. 3 
— A Chicago weather forecaster 
decided today the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley wasn’t al this maps 
showed it to be.

A fter much study, forecaster 
Carlos A. Lively had deduced the 
most plea.sant place in the coun
try to spend a vacatvon would he 
Port Isabel. So he arrived for 
.some fi.shing and sun-bathing.

And what happened?
The first five days it rained.
The temperature dropped to

Tatum was the object o f a 10 
day manhunt throughout the 
southwe.st. He offered no resis
tance and did not carry a gun, 
but he had been billed as “ arm
ed and dangeroUB.’’

Tatum .- îd he arrived in this 
border town Sunday after spend
ing part o f his 10 days freedom 
in Arizona citrus groves eating 
oranges and grapefruit. He had 
only 20 rents in his pocket when 
he was apprehended.

MAJESTICnrirmniB
THURSDAY ONLY 

Alexander Kaox-Ann Soulhart
“ THE JUDGE STEPS OUT" 

Adult
Plus Surprise Feature 

At SiOO P. M.

the lowest mark ig recent years.
■A norther brought winds up to 

.50 miles an hour.

Ferk end Gel Well 
MEMPHIS, TENN. (U P )—  

Kennedy Veterans Ho.spilal ii lo
cated at Park and Getwell Ave- 
nueg k I t t l f

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

p  Hamburgori 
0  Soft Drinkg 
0  ClgarettM

V. E. VESSELS. OwDor 
Phone 9504 or 84

Visitors in the J. L, Williamson 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
S L. Williamson, Glenna and 
Pau«y. and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Tankersley and Phillip.

StaH on l̂ ^ «

Misx Dolores William-ian visit
ed in Brownwood and San Anton
io over the weekend.

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
312 South Seaman

Machine Permanent — $3.50 up 

Cold Waves — S6.50 up 

Set — 65c

Mrs. Ina Jones Phone 818

SAVE MONEY AT 
BESKOW JEW ELRY

All Jewelry Purcboted From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wiah.

Buy From BESKOW'S A nd  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostorio Premiums.

Lay Away Now For Cbristmaa Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS.

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

Mrs. W, K. Tankersley is rert-

The meeting broke up at 4.30 
A. M. after the compan.v offered 
the union a 13-cent hourly pay 
boo.-t. That wax Icxx than half 
what the workers had demanded.
The un'on memberx begin voting 

'mmediately on the propo^Jll but 
their leader- were pessimistic 
about the nut rome.

First picket arrived at the car 
barn, after midnight. Other were 
due to lake up their poi-tx at the 
transit firm 'i office* later todey.

.Meanwhile, Houstonians pre
pared to make the be.it o f the sit
uation.

“Was a nervous wredi From agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!"

.Mr#. A. W,  ̂Han Afttonio, Texao 
Spcfd amaxinc relief from mi%eric« of 
kimpla pilcB, With buothtnt Faso*! Acta 
to retieve pain, itchinf aoothn
inAamed tiBao««-lubricatcs dry. lurd* 
cnad part!—helpB prevent cr^ktng. fore- 
neti -  reduce twcllmc- You xet real com*

heto. Don’t tuffer ne^leta torture 
from wnple piles. Get Paso iffjr (act. won* 
••erful relief. Abk your doctor about it.
.SuppoBitory form^alrto iube« with per 
fofatrd pde pipe for eayr applicdtKMi. 

T a m  C.mimemi and 9

FIRST statiiin wagons with all-steel body and top—safer, 
longer lasting, easier to maintain.

FIRST passenger-and-uiility vehicle ever offered with choice 
o f  the conventional 2-w heel-drisc model o r  tbe new 4-V('heel- 
Drive W illys Station VkagonI

FIRST utility car planned in every detail as a dual-purpose 
vehicle —seats removable to provide up to 120 cu. ft. o f  load 
space . . . seats and interior washable . . . wide, strong tailgate.

FIRST station wagon o f such low weight . . . with overdrive 
at no extra cost on 2 -« heel-drive models.

NOW-3 GRIAT WIUTS STATION WAGONS
— 2'WK*«t*Driv« 4-Cykfi4Af EnfinA*
— 2-Wheet-DrivB wiPi A-Cylinder
^4-WN#«I-Driv« w«ni 4-Cylmd«f Enfm« 

*Ov»rdrfv« lA«hiU»d at mm BAtrR catt—

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination ond Glagget. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eottland. Texag 

Tel. 30

— MmdH by aera peegl* 4«riag liM gest three years lhaa wy ether aahel

E astlan d  W illy s*  O verland
A. J. BLEVINS SR. MGR. 

^omer of Commerce and Green Sti. Phone 308

o v f VS rvpfvcv 
(ra(ktJ $r dis($l$r§d 

GLASS with 1*0’ F 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Exptrt Workmonihip 
GuoroRttfd •
scons

Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9509

Let Us Get Your Car Ready Now for

WINTER DRIVING
.

It is highly important to have your car in first class shape for the cold weather season which 
w ill be with us before long. Bring your car in now and let us check it from bumper to bumper and see 
that everything is in apple pie order. Our precision machines find the trouble and our experienced 

mechanics correct It.

Any Make —  

Any Model
Makes no difference what 
make you drive we can 
make it purr like a content
ed cat.

Don’t wait drive in today. 
Freezing weather may be 
here any day.

Wheel Alignment
Have you had your car checked lately for 
wheel alignment? Save undue wear on your 
tires by having your wheels lined up correctly. 
Our Visulincr puts them right on the money. 
Better have them checked today.

Don't Get Caught
Let us drain your radiator now and make it

safe for freezing weather with the most re-
«

liable brands of anti-freeze, including Pres- 
tonc. We check hose connections and all 
possible leaks. Better safe than sorry.

BL€VINS MOTOR CO.
CHRTSLER — PLYMOUTH

305 W. COMMERCE PHONE JO t


